M iyar Valley, Neverseen Tower (5,700m ), M ai Blau. Eloi C allado an d I arrived th ere at the
beginning o f Septem ber, and after setting up o u r base cam p (4,800m ) at the glacier’s m oraine
we started carrying the stuff to the base o f the wall (5,050m ). To reach the base we had to cross
the glacier and climb a 400-m eter snow ram p (35°–40°). We p u t up a new route called Mai Blau
(in C atalan that m eans Never Blue) on the west face. It was a natural line th at com bines cracks

and slabs. T he route nam e reflects the bad
weather: the sky was never blue. Last sum m er the
m onsoon had been bad and the po st-m o n so on
was not m uch better. The sky som etim es cleared
in the m o rning, b u t it w ould cloud over and
snow in the afternoon.
We clim bed in “capsule style,” setting two
camps on the wall (at the second and fifth belays).
We spent 13 days living on the wall (12 bivis) to
clim b 13 pitches, som e o f them longer than 70
meters, graded A 3+/6b/70° (890 meters climbed,
not counting the snow ram p). O n the sum m it day
we clim bed alpine style the last four pitches and
the final Ca 150m snow ridge. But before the final
attack on the sum m it, we rested two days on the
portaledge because o f the weather.
We rapped dow n the route (there are bolts
only at belays) from sum m it to the second camp,
and the next day co n tin u ed to the base o f the
wall. After this jo u rn ey a three-day n o n -sto p
snowfall started. We were stuck for the next two
weeks at the base cam p glacier w ith o u t the pos
sibility o f w alking dow n to the m ain valley. It
was tim e to retu rn hom e, b u t we couldn’t move,
and co nditions in base cam p were h ard er than
on the wall. We had 1.5 m eters o f new snow, and
problem s w ith cooking in the tent in base camp.
We w aited to leave until the w eather changed.
We were in a rem ote zone, and du rin g five weeks
in the valley, we d id n ’t see anybody. Just som e
sheepherders d u rin g the first trekking days.
T hat’s all!
It’s difficult to find p o rters in the area, so
we brou ght them from M anali (the m ost im p o r
tant tow n in the area). But to return to Manali we
needed to cross a road pass (R othang Pass,
4,800m) that is at the same altitude as base camp.
We were afraid th at the road could be closed
because o f the snowfall. But snow plow s were
w orking there, and w ith a 4-w heel-drive car we
could have crossed it. The problem was th at o u r
driver decided to tu rn back before crossing it, so
we finished our adventure hitchhiking on a truck.
S ilvia V idal, Spain

